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SIX KILLED

ONNEYORK

CENTRAL BY

GIANT MOTORD-

rawing Train at 20 Miles an

I Hour It Crashes Into

Laborers

SEVENTH VICTIM DYING

Foreman Arrested and Railroad

Officials Ordered to Pro ¬

duce the Engineer-

The lives of six section hand at ivork

on the New York Central track along

elde the Harlem River at tnlver lty

Heights were Fnuffed out In a moment

this afternoon by ono of the great elec-

tric

¬

locomotives of the system Another
man was fatally Injured and still four
others were painfully hurt

The dead men are P Poziella E

Ratloplano N Barboro and F Porello
all of No MS North Miln street Ton
kere V Cutolo of No 33 Yonkers ave-
nue Yonkeri and N Plerro of Albany
voue Klnssbrldso R Muecho of Al
bny avenue Kinsjbrldge was taken to
roTdham Hospital a dying condition

The other four mon sustained only
braises Of the six killed outright four
were caught and carried umber tho
wheels of the heavy locomotive and
round to pleoes

The tragedy was caused by tho note
lea approach of the treat motor env
sine which was attached to n long
airing of empty flat cars combined
with tint lack of any protection of a
nature to warn the toilers on the track
of the approach of a train Tho fore
man of the Bank Joseph Wyanarle of
honker was arrested on the spot and

notice was rent to the New York
J Central officials ordering then to pro

due > the engineer
Twenty Men at Work-

A gang of twenty men under Wynn
rlea direction was at work on the third
rail at a point about ZOO yards north of
the University Heights Station To the
north of the spot where the men were
worklnr there Is a sharp curve A ma-
jority

¬

of the gang was at work on the
touth bound track

Bound In for the Grand Central Sta
don wj a train of tint cars which had
passed up an hour beforo touted with

i dIrt and tone from the Grand Central
I t xcavatlon The train was running

about twenty miles an hour wltnesse
estimate No whistle signal was sound-
ed

¬

It U claimed and the bell was not
tinting
It was 115 oclock The supposition Ie

Ithat when the train passed north an
hour before the section hands wero at
their lunch and the engineer tailed to
mote that they were working near the

itatlon Consequently In Ignorance of
the tolling crowd around the curve he
did not slacken speed

The lx unfortunates who wero
I killed were working at the northerly-

end of the Job They had no chance to
et out of the way and were struck

with their hands Tho
others rutronhowere thrown aside The-

ntr before It stopped
Hurry Call for Help

Herat nutty and Sergt Medboy of the
iHIfhbrldge station happened to be closo
to the ipot and were on the scene almost
Tae aoon as the accident happened They
sent hurried ambulance calls and sum-
moned twenty men from the Hlghbrldge
and Klngsbrldge stations Coroner Me

4 he Donald of the Bronx was notified and
sit hurried to the scene with his iitenncrn

pher and chief clerk When he arrived
the bodies nf the dead were plied up on
a snowbank alongalln thu track n Whorl

distance from tho University llclxlita
station

I

i WyanarlP tic foreman s itd he know
very little nbnlit the accident tin HHV
the engine sweep Around the curve no

i

raid shoutol 1 warning to its ton-
I end pooped from tho I rink

Didnt you hive n tlapniu nut to
protect your mm frmn that dangerous
curve l nihnil the uropcr-

No sir replied till forerrin
rs hail no order lo put oat a Ragman

The ordTJ Ire not l > put II HIKlOUtman tI pt on n fcpirv
Before the Coroner arrlvrd an nf

flclnl of the road ordered the conRtnir
I lion train rhlrh had killed the trod7 men to prnrrril Ian the Grand Vnirnt

Station fiirunor MrPnnald Iclcphonm
to lanKtr > nf tho lint Hltfirst street ialon and naked Mm t
end a man around tu tho Grand Ct-
ln1 and stet the engineer

1
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MOB STORMS POLICE STATION

REPULSED WITH

I
REVOLVERSI

Magistrate Moss Discharges Attackers Reserves Fight

Men and Women Who Attempt to Rescue Prisoners

From the Back Room of Precinct House

Magistrate Moss In Jefferson Market
Court heard the story of a mob of

three hundred clothing workers who

stormed the Mercer Street Police Sta-

tion

¬

to rescue one of their number this
afternoon lie heard how the leaders
broke Into the station and tried to get

Into the back room where their com-

panion

¬

was locked up and how the rev
serves had to draw their revolvers to
clear the room He looked at the clothes
of Policeman Simon which wero torn
by tux nnlla of the men and women who
had attacked him

Then he discharged the whole crowd-

I think they lost their tempers on
account of the Injustice to their em ¬

ployer he said and were not account ¬

able for what they did after that
The irnubD began In the tailor shop

of Abraham Qulnta No 23 Washington
place Policeman Simon was called by
the proprietor because a worker named
Colnsky of No Id Hristol street Brook-
lyn

¬

threatened to clean out the place
unless he was paid his full wages Co ¬

lnsky had been docked The other
employees sided with him

Simon laid his hand on Colmky and
the crowd fell on him The policeman
went to a telephone and sent for the
reserves Capt Henry went to his aid
with ten policemen

The reserves found Simon In a rough

CONGRESS S LINES UP fOR-

FIGHTWITH ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON Feb 4In antlclpi
tlon of the reception tomorrow of n
message by the President vetoing the I

bill making provision for the taking of
the thirteenth decennial cenimi mem-

bers
¬

of the House of Representatives
today began to muster their forces In

order to pan the measure notwith-
standing tho Presidents objections It
was tald on reliable authority that a
sufficient number had het pledged to
this course The movement Is non par
titan In character

The President Intends to veto the cen
sue bill on account of Its provision ex-

cluding
¬

3000 employees of the census-
In this city from the classified civil
service

If this bill Is vetoed It will be the

MRS STUYVESANT FISH JOINS-

ANTISUFFRAGETTE LEAGUE
S

It was announced at the headquarters
of the National League for the Civic
Education of Women this afternoon
that Mrs Stuyvesant Fish had Joined
that organization which means that
Mrs Fish Is opposed to womens suf-

frage
¬

The National League was estab-
lished

¬

eight month ago for the express
purpose of opposing the spread of
the womans suffrage movement and
Us aim Is to educate women so that
they will seo that the bnllot Is not the
best way out of existing difficulties

iJIrs Gilbert E Jones Chairman of the

GALATEA MELTS OBLIVION

WITH NO PYGMALION HANDY

Galatea died a lingering greasy

death this afternoon Apollo lost an
arm the Venus of Milo was further
crippled by the loss of both legs Aphro-

dite

¬

melted away and Astra The Per-

fect

¬

Woman no longer looks the par
These fnUIUU1 and calamities attend-

ed

¬

n lite In the Ali tntbrn Miiiwiiii at
INo 27J Hovry The victims wen
faihloneil or WlIX Many others per
Itlinl miserably but they may not he
lequitrly dwrHUd 111 the uclunm of
r chaste and upllftliiR paper lllo The
KvililPK World

The Alianibia Sluernmone of till
few left on the Howery Is on the
ground llnor IIr n threentorj building
Just helow Itiiimlnn street The second
llnnr Is occupied for duelling nirio
by GJusepi Iorrello a barber hU rife
and Ian children neil J Itiucnticrg
palms rlgn nn the tlilrd hoar

There wire some tenty curious bnoh
n the Museum when an attendant no

l red a brisk tire rloic to the waxen
presentment of Oautca lJe quickly

I oW

I andtumble fight on the stairs being

I
badly beaten They arrested Colnsky-
and Morris Frier

The whole crowd followed the police-

to Mercer street hooting and yelling
When the prisoners were taken Inside
Victor FrIer of No 331 Cherry street n
brother of Morris harangued the crowd
and led a charge which overpowered-
the doorman

The workers swept Into the room
beat on the door of the hack room nnd
clamored for the release of the prison-
ers

¬

Some of the police drew revol-
vers

¬

Other led by Capt Henry and
Lieut Uelzosky beat the mob out to
the stnHl Here Victor Frier advo-

cated
¬

the stoning of the station While
the crowd was scattering to collect
missiles the police made a achy and
captured Victor and also Samuel Me
slten of No 22 Morrell street Brook ¬

lyn
Policeman Simon grabbed Melsten

Fannie Cohen called for rescuers and
Simon was thrown to the street Other
policemen went to his aid and Simon
the Cohen girl and Melsten were carried
In bodily In nn Inextricable tangle

The street was cleared and the pris-

oners
¬

were taken to Jefferson Market
Court The magistrate went Into the
history of the disturbance and said he
thought that the workers had learned n-

I lesson and he was sure they would be
good after this

most Important measure ho has an-
tagonized

¬

In that way and It Congress
should pass It over his veto It will be
the first time such action has been
taken ugaln his wish

The sentiment In Congress favoring
the census bill In Its present form Is so
extensive that It Is generally believed
that a twothirds vote can be obtained-
for It

If the bill Is repafjed over his veto
the President It Is reported will Issue
an ev ciitle order dlreotlns the hoMliiR
o competitive examinations for those
seeking the census Jobs Mr Roosevelt
Insists that he has the right under the
law to say under what conditions per-
sons

¬

may be employed In the executive
dopartmems

+

Kxwtitlvn Commltter received a leltnr
today from irs Fish In which the
society leader says she has thought the
matter over carefully and Is strongly
opposed to equal suffrage

Mrs Richard Watson Glider Is Presi ¬

dent of the National League for the
Civic Education of Women and among
the honorary vicepresidents are Sirs
Grover Cleveland Mrs Andrew Carnegie
and Mrs David It Oreor The league
was Its headquarters at the home of

avenue
Sir Gilbert E Jones No 22 Madison I

TO

r

I sounded an alarm but before a move
of rescue could be made Galatea had
collapsed Into herself nnd lay on the
flcor a shapeless nines

The tire fairly leaped around the
lllmy draperies of the room and the

j twenty patrons the ballyhoo the ticket
boiler and the ntheiw within the door-
made a simultaneous rush for the
street one min cnmplilncd that he
lot his watch getting out

i Io enb rg and his sign palnterx got
nut without trouble hut Mm Porrello
and her children in their fright and
confusion ilolaye too long Their es-
cape woe rut ort hy tin stairs lUll In-

trepid
¬

life cavern naught them as they
jumped from the window

All through the pre while the fire
mew smashed with their UPS and

i poured river of waters from their
hose the mechanical piano In front of
the museum played and played and
played The maddened bystanders trUdevery way they knew to atop It hut It
ground out alleged melody until the
mechanism ran down It Is not likely
that the Alhambra Museum will be re-
openedI

i
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DESERTED WIFE

FAINTS AT SlAIN

JUSTICES COFFIN

New York Woman Says Wil

helm Left Her and Their
Children in 1896

BAR NEWARK WIDOW

I

Not Allowed to Attend Funeral

Third Degree for Sus ¬

pect Sica

The funeral of Frank Wilhelm the
Newark Justice of the Peace who was
murdered In his home at No H8 High
street Monday night was Interrupted
this afternoon most dramatically by a
woman who proclaimed Welhelm a big-

amist She Identified the body as that
of the man who married her In Jersey
City fourteen year ago and deserted

her In 1t4
The Identification was positive and

was confirmed by another witness Mr
Froderlka Wilhelm Is the name of Wll

helms first wife She rend In the news-

papers

¬

of the Wllhelm case yesterday
and wrote to the Newark police stating-

she believed the dead man was her
husband-

An Evening World reporter took her
to Newark with her sister Mrs Amelia
Armster The funeral services at Wll
helms late home were Just ending when

the two women reached the house and
entered the room The undertaker was
Just about to place the cover on the
casket

Faints Beside Coffin

Mrs Wllhelm ran to the side of the
coma gave one glance at the face of
the dead man and dropped In a dend
faint Her sister right behind her
turned to the people In the room and
said

I My God Its Iron her husband
When Sir Wllhelm was revived she

became hysterical Her screams and
sobs could be heard a block away Thin

confusion was such that the funeral-
was delayed nearly an hour

The Newark Mrs Wilhelm who Is

held by the police on suspicion of knmv
log something of the killing of her hus-

band
¬

was not at the funeral Pro < etu
tor Molt hind given her permission to
attend but at the request of the detec-

tives
¬

on the case he rescinded the order
Just as the woman was making prep-

arations
¬

to lenvo her cell
The scene at the funeral was the cli-

max

¬

of an exciting dny In this tragedy
Earl this morning vlthln two hour
after midnightNicholas RUn who Is

under arrest charged with murdering
Wllhelm was taken to the house of the
Iud man where the body had prevl
ously been planted

Skas Nerves Unshaken
SIca was confronted with his alleged

victim corpse The sight did not feare
him He had evidently been expecting
something of the ort and had nerved
himself to stand the strain The method
of third degree exorcised upon Slca had

j

been used earlier in the night with Mrs
Wllhelm as the subject She was taken
to the Morgue and suddenly shown the
body of her murdered lmnnnd The net
result was an attack of hysteria

As soon ns Mrs Wllhelm had been
taken from the Morgue Wllhelms body
was loaded Into a wagon and taken to
his late home at No US High street
The detectives placed their ghastly bur-

den
¬

In the basement on the floor at the
exact point where It sas found on Mon-

day evening by the widow
At Steno of Crime

Then they brought Sica to the house
admitted him through the rear basement
door walked him Into thn passageway-
In

I

pitch darkness and suddenly unmask-
ed

¬

a bright light
l

So close to him ho could have touched
It with his foot SUa taw the corpse if
the man the police say he murdered lies
did not flicker an eyelash For more
than an hour the sleuths piled him with i

Interrogations or heaped him with ac-

cusations
¬

They could not disturb its
calm Ho maintains that when the
proper time coulee lIe can prove an nllbl i

aid show the filsty of the statement
of Anna Kautau the girl who says ante

saw him leaving the Wllhelm home
Monday evening at s oclock about Iii-

time Wllhelm wa murdared
I

New Woman In Case
The woman Wllhelm deserted here Is

I

Janttrcss of a lIst hofLs ent the Highly
third street address She Is a comely
modest little woman with two children
one thirteen and one twelve years old

An Kvcnlrg World reporter learned
from her this afternoon that stu was

Continued on Second Pigs

I
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BROKAW FOILED FISCHERHANSENS

PlAN fOR DIVORCE AND fliGHT

FischerHansen and Wife Who
Agreed to Aid Him in Flights

ElGHTYGENT GAS

MANDATE ON WAY

FROM WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON Fob tThe man-
date of the Supreme Court of the
United Slates In iho New York SOcont
pas case was today forwnrdcd to tho
United states Circuit Court for the
Southern District of Now YorK whose
verdict In the case was reversal by tho
Supreme Court

The ninndnte slats the tact of this
reversal mid ing time higher courts di-

rection to dlsmlH the Mil of III New
York Connlldntol tins Company

The url illal decree of tie Supreme
Court has Ifell ro nnnndid as to re
sere the right of the Clronlt Court to
procod to mike dlstrl mil n nf the fund
which has accumulated In Its hands
pursuant tn the otter contilnod in the
company Ill and t y t teoh of the
tern of the Injunction order heretofore
granted by shut ourt

TU imndriont Is Inmrporatcd the
manhole Its cfrt alit ho ti permit the
Court tn dl trlhuip the fund whlrh has
RcuniUlilfil through hc payments Mmi
the law tent Into effect nt one dolUr
per thoufiiil rulilr feet Irstfnd of eighty
cntn The fund comprises M per cent
of the aggregate payments during that
time

TUOfRNTON MAINS

ISNT SHOT BUT

EXPECTS ATTACK

o
Denies Rumor Yet Says He

Has Reason to Be on

His Guard

It was reported today that Thornton
Jenkins Haln the novel writer who
was acquitted three weeks ao at
Flushing for his share In the killing
of William li Annh at the Dayslde
Yacht Club hid been shot this morn
Inc at his home In llrooklyn

A reporter for The Evening World
found the writer of sea stories at his
house No 1W Eightysixth street Day
Ridge where lie lives with his little
daughter Motile hi wife being dead

Nobody has shot me said Thornton
Halos nobody has even tried to ahoot
me nut I have heard that some of the
friends of my brother Petes wife
Claudia Libby mina have been

I threatening to kill me and Its possible
that they may have attacked some poor
fellow by mistake for me

He Expcctc Attack
I am rather expecting a personal at-

tack and I am prepared for It I dont
moan by that that I am going armed
I ran take cart lit myself I think with
my bare handsKonie of cinudln Llbby
Mains viplo are In n frame of mind I

Imnglno to main titer me but I am not
afrild although ow of them at least M

add to be half crazy with vindictive-
rage and is talking of what he will do

I have also hot a ot of anonymous
If tier nod postal cards denouncing anti
threat nlnK me and my brother Mot
of these collie front crinlcs I suppose
hay before yesterday I had nor ylgnrd
J II II promising me that the writer

w i m Id Hike iUaurr In fixing me t-

work
I He hll ant been around you

Hasnt Visited Brother
It wo stated todav nt lying Island
lly that event to n call ai the Jail

on the nfternnrn of his acquittal Thorn ¬

ton llama had not been to the jail n
ingle time to tee his brother although
bt lives only a few miles away

Ste

Lawyer Indicted for Bribery Had
Agreed to Give Wife Freedom-

and She Was to Make Him Al-

lowance to Live Abroad j

i

FATHERINLAW READY-

TO

<
j

LOSE THE 15000 BOND T-

Willing to Pay That Much to Get Rid ctf

Him But When Demands Became
e Extortion He Revealed the

Pot to JeromeT-

hat Carl Itischer Hansen under indictment for bribery had planned-

to flee the country under agreement with his father in law Isaac Brokaw

vlio was willing to forfeit his bail of 5 15000 and contribute to his sup-

port

¬ i
in a foreign land for the rest of his life was the declaration of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome this afternoon when argument was heard by Su-

preme

¬

Court Justin Gerard on a writ of habeas corpus for the discharge-

of the defendant
I While the arguments were going on Carl Fischer Hansen sat un-

disturbed

¬

in court chewing turn Justice Gerard ordered after counsel-

on both sides had been heard at length that the defendant be remanded-

Mr Jerome asserted that information had come to him through
counsel for Mr Brokaw that m agreement had been entered into between-

Mr Hrokuvr Mrs Fischer H nsen anti the defendant by which Carl
Fischer Haajen was to jwtil his wife a separation in return for whicil

he was to leave the cotJI and live a life of case hereafter at trw

4fptl1S ofHs fofctYMilav-

Afljjr

I

let tad been practically settled said the District Attomey
the delesflcfi hill Hie ellrontery to strike his fatherinlaw for a raise I

Then is Wilts I retely d the information that led me to issue a warrant I

flli Fi clierHaneenr rearre l

n

CHICAGO ClUB MAN

KILLS r mAI-

AHOSP L

Bland Ballard Retired Capital-

ist

¬

and Popular Victim

of Depression

CHICAGO Feb lIlland riallard a

local stock broker and well known as-

a golf player committed suicide at a

hopltal In Lake Forrest today At

Mr Ballants Inte residence It was

Ballardfor the act was known
Mr Ballard came to Lake Forrest

from Louisville Ky six or seven years
ago lie leaves a widow who was Miss

Adele Shme nf Lnulsvllle and three
children Ho watt nftytwo years old

and among business men was rated as
a retired capitalist

The Ballard family founded In Ken-

tucky

¬

In 172 hy Bland liallud a hardy
frontiersman has been well known In

Kentuckys political and social history
for over a century Mr Ballard wn
ono of the choice jplrlt of the Onwent

ill Club at Lake IorrMt his buoyant
nature and oral graces making him

one of the most impular members of

that exclusive institutIon
flue only ozplsnatton for his suicide

va given by I r A C Haven In the
rear of whose hospital the fatal allot
was fired Or Haven said that Mr Bal-

lard was despite his suny nature sub-

ject
¬

fits of depression and
that undoubtedly It was during one ot
these that Mr nllllard determined to
end hie life tfine aivr Turkish Ilathi
now at tie nw rulllitr llultdlnt Only
nnl open downtown MiAbllihmtnt Mndtral
In scary dtttll Fl ctrlc and Turkish Mlh4

i alM barter ihoo open du and
> <j

=

Mr Jerome prefaced his argument
with a recital of the KlscherHansen j

case He declared Unt Jtr Brokaw ac-

cording
¬

to the Information furnished
him nns cnl > too ready to get rid ot I
his ronlnlaw and that the question
of Hiwo the amount of KIcherHan I

sons hall he had signed wns Inslg-

nlflant
Brokaw Willing to Pay

Indeed nililtd Mr Jerome with
emphasis the defendants fatherin
law was willing to pay almost anything
to got rid of him

When Mr Jerome started to toll of the
lawyers plan for night Lawyer Karlln1
objected declaring the statement did not
Involve the quwitlon before the Court
which was solely as to the lajallty of
his clients commitment

I am not about to stale and Irrele-
vant

¬

or scandaolu matter replied Mr
Jerome

I do not know what the DistrictAt ¬
tome Is going to say said Justice O v-

raril The Justle said even If the Dis
trictAttorney had exercised hit power 1

improperly the Court would have the
right o commit the prisoner on the spot
He sold he would hear the DistrictAt-
torney

¬ i
and would not discharge the Iprisoner on any mere teshnlcallty Mr t

Jerome then continued
Brokaw Told Jerome-

It

Y

was agreed that this prisoner
should separate from his wife and sin
her the custody of their child and re
cflvo a certain sum during the contin-
uance of ills own life

The evidence against him seemed ot
such a character that It appeared to
be overwhelming and such an agree-
ment having been made and the pris-
oner

¬

fatherinlaw being wllllnz to
pay the SCp ball bond and apparently
anything to gt rid of this defendant
and provision being made for his sup-
port

J
In foreign parts If ho remained

abjent from tho State for six months
the witnesses fur the People would
have disappeared and he could return
here with Impunl

While I was oonildirlaT what S

should do Ur Brokair UUphontl ma
that not content with what hi ha4 of
fared to do for tJUi priiontr v hid

tands a strike against bum for tnor
money In tact that he was rttjlng 04
his artist and izpoiar to dimaad a

rain to prevent dlif race bolnr brought
upon an honorabU family sad shams I
upon an Innootat little child s

Instead of gong abroad U 1-

ML


